We studied 170 strains of Actinomadura, Nocardiopsis, and related taxa. The overall similarities of the test strains were determined by comparing 120 unit characters, using the simple matching and pattern coefficients. Clustering was achieved by using the unweighted pair group method with averages. Cluster composition was not markedly affected by the coefficient used or by test error (estimated at 4.9%). The numerical data, together with results from previous chemical and genetic studies, showed that the genus Actinomadura is markedly heterogeneous, Strains received as Actinomadura fell into two large aggregate groups. One, Actinomadura sensu stricto, contained Actinomadura citrea, Actinomadura coerulea, Actinomadura coeruleoviolacea, Actinomadura cremea, Actinomadura livida, Actinomadura madurae, Actinomadura malachitica, Actinomadura pelletieri, and Actinomadura verrucosospora. Actinomadura kijaniata was not studied, but other genetic data suggest that it should also be included in this group. The other aggregate group encompassed Actinomadura ferruginea, Actinomadura pusilla, Actinomadura roseola, Actinomadura roseoviolacea, Actinomadura rubra, and Actinomadura salmonea. The representatives of Actinomadura helvata, Actinomadura libanotica, Actinomadura luteofluorescens, Actinomadura spadix, and Actinomadura spiralis studied formed distinct clusters separate from both of the aggregate groups. Nocardiopsis strains formed a cluster clearly distinguished from the clusters containing the Actinomadura strains.
The genus Actinomadura (36) was introduced for sporoactinomycetes that form branched, usually stable substrate mycelia with walls containing meso-2,6-diaminopimelic acid but lacking arabinose and galactose (36, 38) . This taxon was cited as a genus incertae sedis in Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology, 8th ed. (40), but was included on the Approved Lists of Bacterial Names (52) . The genus originally contained three species Actinomadura dassonvillei, Actinomadura madurae, and Actinomadura pelletieri, and was classified in the family Thermoactinomycetaceae (36). It was subsequently transferred to the family Thermomonosporaceae because endospores were not produced (ll), but it is now thought to be related to genera with chemotype I11 walls, notably Microbispora and Microtetraspora (3, 20, 24, 64) . The size of the genus Actinomadura has increased so that 34 species are currently recognized or have been proposed (31, 32, 42, 46, 52, 60) , primarily on the basis of morphology and wall chemotype. However, there is some evidence that both A. madurae and A . pelletieri are heterogeneous (4, 7, 19) . The third original species, A. dassonvillei, formed the basis of the genus Nocardiopsis (41) , the integrity of which is supported by an abundance of chemical, genetic, morphological, and numerical phenetic data (5, 12, 24, 35, 64) .
The genus Actinomadura encompasses a range of morphological types (35, 65) and has also been shown to be heterogeneous on the basis of fatty acid (2, 12), menaquinone (5, 12, 67) , polar lipid (37, 39) , and numerical phenetic data (4, 17, 19, 24) . Fischer et al. (12) provided the most compelling evidence of heterogeneity when they recovered representative actinomadurae in two aggregate groups based on deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)-ribosomal ribonucleic acid (rRNA) and DNA homology values. The composition of the two aggregate taxa was supported by fatty acid and menaquinone data. The type strains of Actinomadura spadix and was detected by the method of Gordon and Mihm (30) , and the production of prodiginine type pigments was detected by the method of Gerber and Lechevalier (16) . Melanin production was determined in the basal medium of Gordon (28) . Degradation tests. Tests for degradation of gelatin, hypoxanthine, L-tyrosine, xanthine, and xylan (each at a concentration of 4%, wt/vol) were performed on GYEA by using the method of Gordon (28) , and casein degradation was determined on GYEA supplemented with 0.1% (wthol) skim milk. The breakdown of DNA (0.2%, wt/vol) and the breakdown of ribonucleic acid (0.3%, wt/vol) were determined by using the methods of Goodfellow et al. (19) and Goodfellow and Schaal (25) , respectively, and starch degradation was determined on GYEA supplemented with 1% (wt/vol) potato starch by flooding the plates with an iodine solution (10) after 10 days. Sierra medium (51) supplemented with 1% (vol/vol) Tween 20 and 1% (vol/vol) Tween 80 was examined for opacity, and hydrolysis of esculin (0.1%, wt/vol) and hydrolysis of arbutin (0.1%, wt/vol) were determined by the method of Williams et al. (64) . In these latter tests the development of a rich brown pigment was scored as a positive result. In cases where organisms normally produced a brown pigment on GYEA (Table 2) , positive results were scored only when the test media showed a deeper color than the negative control.
Colonial characteristics. Colonial morphology and pigmentation were determined with a binocular microscope (Olympus Metallurgical Services Ltd., Betchworth, England), using 10-day-old cultures grown on GYEA.
Organic compounds as sole sources of carbon. The ability of test strains to use 28 carbon compounds as sole sources of carbon and energy was examined by using the basal medium of Stevenson (59) .
Physiological tolerance tests.
Resistance to various inhibitors and temperature regimes (Table 2) was determined on GYEA. The ability of strains to grow at 10 and 45°C was determined after 42 and 21 days, respectively. Resistance of strains to 11 antibacterial agents, each at two different concentrations, was determined as described below. Molten GYEA, appropriately supplemented with each of the antibiotics, was dispensed into Replidishes, allowed to set, and then inoculated with 0.02-ml portions of 7-day-old glucoseyeast extract broth cultures. Replidishes containing GYEA alone served as positive controls, and a culture of Sfaphylococcus uureus NCTC 6575 was used as the susceptible control. Inoculated Replidishes were left at room temperature for 2 h to allow the inoculum to soak into the medium. They were then inverted, incubated at 30"C, and examined after 1, 3, 5, 7, and 14 days. When growth on the antibiotic-containing media was considered to be similar to or greater than that on GYEA alone, the organisms were recorded as being resistant. Poor or no growth on antibiotic-containing media was recorded as susceptible.
Coding of data. Most of the characters existed in one of two mutually exclusive states and were scored as plus (1) or minus (0). Qualitative multistate characters, such as pigmentation and colony elevation, were coded as several independent characters, and each was scored plus (1) for the character state shown and minus (0) for the alternatives. Data for coding were taken from results recorded on the final day, except for the antibacterial agent resistance tests. Most of the latter tests were read after 3 to 5 days (that is, when growth on the positive control was good).
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Tests performed in Replidishes. -ition, Harpenden, United Kingdom), an ICL model 470/472 computer, and both the simple matching coefficient (SSM) ((58) and the pattern difference coefficient (Dp) (53) . In each Icase, clustering was achieved by using the unweighted pair group method with averages (UPGMA) algorithm (56) . Ablbreviated dendrograms were produced for the results of both Dp-UPGMA and SsM-UPGMA analyses (see Fig. 1 and 2 ).
RESULTS
Clustering of the strains by using the Dp coefficient with the UPGMA algorithm. The percentage of dissimilarity between strains can be separated into pattern and vigor components (($3). The vigor component expresses differences in total metabolic activity between strains, whereas the pattern (component (Dp) takes into account differences in growth rates, periods of incubation, and similar factors that distort similarity values. Dp is a measure of difference, so with this coefficient, strains are distributed from a value of 0 for identical organisms to a value of 1 for organisms which differ ,in all measured characters. Since the test strains differed -widely in rates of growth, numerical classification based on the Dp-UPGMA analysis is described in detail below.
Nearly 90% of the 170 strains were assigned to nine major (;lusters (five or more strains) and eight minor clusters i(between two and four strains) defined at or about a Dp level of 0.21 ; the remaining organisms formed single-member dusters (Fig. 1) . Most of the clusters were distinct and homogeneous and were named after the type or authentic 'strains which they contained (Table 1 ). The defined clusters fell into six aggregate groups at a Dp level of 0.32.
The 20 strains in the first aggregate group formed four irninor clusters and seven single-member clusters. The first cluster contained four strains, including type cultures Actinomadura pusilla (A3) and Actinomadura roseoviolacea (A2), and was closely related to the second cluster, which encompassed duplicate cultures of the A. spiralis type strain (A195) together with Actinomadura luteofluorescens A234. Cluster 3 contained the duplicate cultures of Actinomadura ,valmonea (cultures A230T and DIOT), whereas the fourth cluster contained the three strains of Actinomadura roseola together with the duplicate culture of strain A227T (T = type strain). Strains forming single-member clusters included ' 'Actinomadura coeruleoviolacea" A231T, A. spadix AIT, Microbiospora rosea G2gT, Microtetraspora glauca G27T, and Microtetraspora niveoalba G103T.
The second and largest of the aggregate groups contained !J6 strains assigned to seven major clusters, two minor clusters, and four single-member clusters. Strains labeled A. rnadurae were recovered in six of the seven clusters, the largest of which, cluster 7, included the type strains of A. rnadurae (A16) and Actinomadura citrea (A138) and 10 other strains received as A. madurae. Similarly, cluster 9 cont ained Actinomadura malachitica type strain A139 and three strains of A. madurae; Actinomadura livida type strain A228 was recovered on the periphery of this taxon. Clusters 6 and 110 were composed mainly of A. madurae strains, although the former also contained A. pelletieri A123. Cluster 13, the largest phenon in this aggregate group, encompassed 35 strains of A. pelletieri, including the type strain of the species, strain A19, but five strains bearing the same specific epithet were found in cluster 11 together with five cultures received as A. madurae. The 15 cultures of Streptomyces somaliensis formed cluster 12. Cluster 5 consisted of three strains (one in duplicate culture) of Actinomadura verrucosospora, including type strain A4, and A. madurae ,4196. Actinomadura cremea type strain A224 and its duplicate formed cluster 8, and A. madurae A133, A179, and A253 and Actinomadura coerulea type strain A226 each formed single-member clusters.
The third aggregate group included two minor clusters, clusters 14 and 15, which incorporated the duplicate cultures of the type strains of Actinomadura ferruginea and Actinomadura rubra, respectively, and four single-member clusters. Two of the latter consisted of Actinomadura hefvata A5T and Microtetraspora viridis GIOIT. The largest phenon, cluster 16, contained 32 strains of Nocardiopsis dassonvillei, including type strain A14, and duplicates of five different cultures. This phenon made up the fourth aggregate group, whereas the fifth aggregate taxon accommodated the six Actinomadura libanotica cultures, including type strain A190. "Nocardia polychromogenes" A102T and "Nocardia gardneri" A9gT formed single-member aggregate groups.
Clustering of strains by using the S S~ coefficient and the UPGMA algorithm. Of the 17 clusters found in the Dp-UPGMA analysis, 10 were recovered in their entirety in the SsM-UPGMA analysis, which took into account both positive and negative matches. The clusters, which were defined at the 78% similarity level, were arranged differently, although it was still possible to recognize aggregate groups l , 4, and 6 ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). Changes in clustering behavior were restricted mainly to a small number of A. madurae and A. pelletieri strains. The most significant change affected clusters 6 (A. madurae) and 9 (A. madurae, A. malachitica), which merged to form a single cluster. A. livida A22gT was recovered on the periphery of this taxon as a single-member cluster. Similarly, A. madurae A25, A30, and A31 from cluster 11 ("A. pelletieri") and A. madurae A175 from cluster 10 (A. madurae) joined cluster 7 (A. citrea, A. madurae). Conversely, cluster 11 gained A. pelletieri A10 from cluster 13 (A. pelletieri) and A. pelletieri A128 from cluster 6 (A. madurae) but lost one strain, A. pelletieri A18, to cluster 12 (Streptomyces somaliensis).
Reproducibility of results. Inclusion of 15 duplicate strains (Table 1) in the analysis enabled experimental test error to be estimated. The probability (p) of an erroneous test result averaged 4.9%, which is equal to an observed SSM value of about 90% between duplicate cultures.
Characterization of major and minor clusters. The properties of both the major and minor clusters and the characters considered to be diagnostically important are shown in Table  2 . Results from two tests are not included in the data matrix because they have no diagnostic value since all strains were tolerant of vancomycin hydrochloride (2 kg/ml) and all degraded Tween 20.
DISCUSSION
The robustness and distinctness of clusters based on different statistics may be determined from an estimate of test error (6, 54, 55) supported by data from independent chemical, genetic, and serological investigations (26, 33, 45) . The numerical classification scheme resulting from the present study needed careful examination because some similarity values were influenced by (i) difficulties in choosing a balanced set of tests, (ii) difficulties in growing some fastidious organisms, and (iii) difficulties resulting from the wide range of growth rates shown by the test strains. However, it is encouraging that neither the number nor the composition of clusters was markedly influenced by the coefficients used or by the test error experimental test error of this order is comparable to the errors from earlier studies of actinomadurae (p = 4.5%) (4, 19), facultative anaerobic actinomycetes (p = 1.6%) (49), actinomycetes with wall chemotype I11 (p = 2.2%) (24), "Gordona aurantiaca" strains (p = 1.1%) (23), nocardiae (p = 1.5%) (22), rhodococci (p = 3.7%) (18), and streptomycetes (p = 3.4%) (64). It is also well within the 10% limit of Sneath and Johnson (55) . The compositions of the aggregate groups were sensitive to the coefficients used, but the three largest aggregate clusters recovered in the Dp-UPGMA analysis have also been shown to differ inchemical and nucleic acid pairing studies (5, 12). The numerical taxonomy results based upon the SSM and Dp were derived mainly from tests in which we used media and methods that were found to be useful in previous studies of actinomadurae (19, 24) . Nevertheless, even with this improved data base, the relationships between some taxa were distorted by negative matches. Thus, although A . pelletieri and Streptomyces somaliensis strains were recovered as distinct clusters, the higher intercluster similarity resulted largely from a lack of activity in many of the tests. However, Streptomyces somaliensis has a chemotype I wall and lipids like other streptomycetes and can thus be distinguished from A . pelletieri, which has a chemotype I11 wall and different polar lipids (7, (36) (37) (38) 47) . Representatives of these taxa have also been distinguished by menaquinone structure (9, by serological investigations (48) , and in taxonomic studies using the Jaccard coefficient, which excludes negative matches (19, 64) . These results provide good grounds for continuing to classify A . pelletieri and Streptomyces somaliensis in separate genera. The clear separation of the Actinomadura and Nocardiopsis strains agrees well with the recent reclassification of these organisms in separate genera and with the results of other studies (5, 12, 41, 66; E. Stackebrandt and K. H. Schleifer, in L. Bojalil and L. Ortiz-Ortiz, ed., Actinomycete Biology, in press), including less extensive numerical phenetic studies of representatives of these taxa (4, 17, 19, 24, 34, 61, 64) . Meyer (41) defined Nocardiopsis dassonvillei primarily on the basis of biochemical and morphological criteria, but recent evidence suggests that this taxon is heterogeneous (5, 19, 67) . Thus, representative strains of Nocardiopsis dassonvillei fall into two distinct groups based on DNA homology and DNA base pair studies (12) and menaquinone composition ( 5 ) . Comparative studies will be required to determine the taxonomic structure of the genus Nocardiopsis and its suprageneric relationship, especially to Streptomyces, with which it shares many morphological and physiological properties (29, 64) . Such studies should include representatives of the three recently described species, Nocardiopsis syringae (13), Nocardiopsis muta bilis (50) , and Nocardiopsis antarcticus (1). Preliminary phylogenetic data suggest that Nocardiopsis is related to Planobispora, Planomonospora, and Streptosporangium (Stackebrandt and Schleifer, in press) rather than to Thermonospora, even though strains of the latter genus also contain major amounts of menaquinones with 10 isoprene units (8).
In the Dp-UPGMA analysis most actinomadurae were assigned to one of two aggregate groups, the first of which was also recovered in the corresponding SSM analysis. This aggregate taxon contained the type strains of A . luteofluorescens, A . pusilla, A . roseola, A . roseoviolacea, A . salmonea, A . spadix, A . spiralis, Microhispora rosea, Microtetraspora glauca , and Microtetraspopa niveoalba. The second aggregate cluster contained the type strains of A . citrea, A . coerulea, A . cremeu, A . livida, A . madurae, A . malachitica, A . pelletieri, and A. verrucosospora . These two aggregate clusters corresponded well with the genetically and chemically defined taxa recognized by Fischer et al. (12) . Nucleic acid and chemical data (5, 12) and the results of the SsM-UPGMA analysis support the inclusion of A . ferruginea (cluster 14) and A . rubra (cluster 15) in the first aggregate taxon and A . libanotica (cluster 17) in the second aggregate taxon. Conversely, A . spadix, A . spiralis, and perhaps A . luteofuorescens should be excluded from the first aggregate taxon (5, 12). The aggregate clusters also differ in menaquinone composition ( 5 ) , with the first cluster characterized by tetrahydrogenated menaquinones with nine isoprene units ] and the second cluster characterized by in A . pelletieri, as the predominant isoprenologs.
Poor or slow growth, particularly of A . helvata A5T, may have contributed to erratic clustering of some strains, but it is also well known that single marker strains are not always good representatives of species in numerical phenetic surveys (27, 63) . The predominance of MK-9(H6) in A . helvata A5T ( 5 ) and its close affinity with A . madurae (19) suggest a similarity to the second aggregate cluster. However, Fischer et al. (12) have suggested that this taxon may belong to the A . pusilla aggregate group.
Aggregate cluster 2 can be considered to represent Actinomadura sensu stricto, as it includes the type strain of the type species of the genus, A . madurae. It is reassuring that phena corresponding to the well-established taxa A . madurae (cluster 7) and A . pelletieri (cluster 13) were recovered in the same aggregate taxon. Members of these species contain characteristic prodigiosin-like pigments (14, 15), have similar fatty acid (2), menaquinone ( 5 , 9, 67), and polar lipid profiles (37, 44) , and have been shown to be moderately related in DNA pairing studies (12). The relatively small overall similarities found between A . madurae and A . pelletieri in earlier numerical taxonomic studies (19, 24, 61, 64) can be attributed to the tests and statistics used in these investigations. The sharp separation of clusters 7 and 9 ( A . madurae) and cluster 13 ( A . pelletieri) in the SsM-UPGMA analysis underlines the importance of using the Dp when comparing actinomycetes that have different growth rates.
The recovery of strains received as A . madurae and A . pelletieri in more than one phenon in the second aggregate cluster is in line with previous reports that these taxa are heterogeneous (4, 17, 19) . In both the Dp-UPGMA and SsM-UPGMA analyses, the two clusters containing A . madurae strains (clusters 7 and 9) had very high intercluster similarity. However, cluster 12, containing the metabolically active strains of A . pelletieri, had a greater affinity for the two A . madurae clusters than for A . pelletieri sensu stricto (cluster 13), a finding confirmed by DNA-DNA reassociation studies (12). Thus, further comparative studies will be required to unravel the detailed relationships of A . madurae and the metabolically active strains of A . pelletieri (cluster 12). These studies should include representatives of A . citrea and A . malachitica. as the type strains of these taxa were recovered in clusters 7 and 9, respectively, although Fischer et al. (12) concluded that both were distinct species in their A . madurae rRNA cluster. The classification of A . livida A22gT together with three A . madurae strains in cluster 4 in the Dp-UPGMA analysis is not supported by the results of the corresponding SsM-UPGMA analysis. This apparent contradiction is probably a function of the relatively small number of positive characters shown by A . livida A22gT. It has been demonstrated (22, 23, 27 ) that when organisms showing many positive responses are compared with much less vigorous strains, then the pattern difference between them can be artificially small.
A . ferruginea A199r, A . pusilla A3T, A . roseola A227T, and A . roseoviolacea A2T, members of the first aggregate cluster, comprised the core of an rRNA cluster (12). The position of the type strain of A . lihanotica, the fifth member of this rRNA cluster, is equivocal as it was recovered in the penultimate aggregate cluster in the Dp-UPGMA analysis and has been variously reported as containing Mk-9(H4) (12) and Mk-9 (H6) as the predominant isoprenolog (5). Menaquinone data support the retention of " A . coeruleoviolacea" and inclusion of A . rubra, Microbispora rosea G2gT, Microtetraspora glauca G27T, and Microtetraspora niveoalba G103T in the first aggregate taxon. Although A. spiralis A195T also contains Mk-9(H4) as its predominant isoprenolog, it nevertheless forms the nucleus of a distinct rRNA cluster (12). The recovery of A . spadix AIT in the first aggregate cluster is also probably anomalous for it is genetically distinct from both the A. pusilla and A. madurae rRNA clusters (12), whereas opinions on menaquinone composition differ (5, 12). Although this and previous studies show that A . pusilla and A. roseoviolacea are relatively closely related (2, 59), the type strains of these taxa have little DNA in common (12), and they were recovered as single-member clusters in earlier numerical phenetic surveys (19, 24) . The recovery of A. luteofluorescens A234T and A . spiralis A19ST in one cluster is also probably anomalous, as these strains have different menaquinone profiles (5).
Conventional numerical taxonomy has been used to greatest effect in the definition of species (18, 20, 26, 64) , but chemical and genetic techniques are increasingly necessary for circumscribing and separating actinomycete genera (20, 37, 43; Stackebrandt and Schleifer, in press ). Chemical, genetic, and numerical phenetic studies all show that the genus Actinomadura is in need of taxonomic revision, although they support the integrity of most of the recently described species. There are good grounds for restricting Actinomadura sensu stricto to A. citrea, A. coerulea, "A. coeruleovioiacea," A. cremea, A . iivida, A. madurae, A. malachitica, A . pelletieri, and A. verrucosospora , although further work will be required to unscramble the taxonomy of the heterogeneous taxon A. madurae and to locate Actinomadirra species not included in the present survey, such as Actinomadura kijaniata.
Based on our study and previous numerical phenetic and chemotaxonomic studies, we propose that Actinomadura sensu stricto should be defined as follows: substrate mycelium well developed, branched, septate, usually stable, giving rise to sparse aerial mycelium bearing chains of spores up to 15 spores long; spore chains straight, hooked, or in spirals; colonies often slow growing, usually convex or crateriform with filamentous or entire margins; aerobic; gram positive; non-acid-fast; nonmotile; susceptible to lysozyme; wall peptidoglycan containing mesa-diaminopimelic acid (wall chemotype 111); cell extracts contain madurose (3-O-methyl-~-galactose) with Mk-9(H6) or Mk-'9(Hs) as the major menaquinones; cells rich in iso-branched fatty acids and tuberculostearic acid, with few polar lipids, phosphatidylinositol, and phosphatidylinositol mannosides predominating; produces prodigiosin-like pigments ; guanineplus-cytosine content, 70 to 78 mol%. Additional biochemilcal and physiological characteristics are shown in Table 2 .
The taxa assigned to cluster group 1 (A. ferruginea, A . pusilla, A. roseola, A . roseoviolacea, A. rubra, and A . ,salmonea) are very similar in morphology and physiology to .Actinomadura sensu stricto but can be distinguished by the predominance of Mk-9(H4) menaquinones and the greater range of polar lipids produced, with phosphatidylinositol, phosphatidylethanolamine, and diphosphatidylglycerol pre-(dominant but with several uncharacterized glycolipids and ]phospholipids also present. These taxa should be the subject of additional studies to determine whether they form the inucleus of one or more genera. These studies should also iinclude representatives of understudied taxa, such as Microbispora and Microtetraspora, since representatives of these genera have properties in common with Actinomadura species (20, 24, 37, 39 
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